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Director of Special Investigations 
Inspector General
USAF
Attention: Kr. Gilbert R. Lovy

Deputy Director, Plans

■LING Lindsey 
MsXI.TR Uoinz Theodor

feronco is made to tho telephone request dated 24
FebruaryJl9G1, of Major Kalono for information concernlrg 
Lindsey LING and Hoinz Theodor ’ TIMER. Tho files contain 
tho follbuing information concerning tbo subjects of your 
request.!

T^A^ceordinj to Information fros an official Portngucno 
BCrvlccf^ -LIi.G ^m contnctcd In late Avgust 1G".O in Santa. 
"tho Axorcn, by Lloy GUrirj-rir/. I'lno^o, « /.'<<’>•':> National, and 
iujTjirVpro’b.Tbly iiafnojXjU’N.’fA'.'t.r’Z, a Cu’mn dlpio -at. In 1953 
and liL'O, CUi'ln..;c.B wan rollaoiy reporicj, Ly other eourcos, 
to buvo boon a military cupportor of Fidol CAiTRO’s revolution 
and to bo employed by CASTRO possibly as a G-2 agont. In 
August 1959 ho had infiltrated tho ranks of certain anti-CASTRO 
conspirators and delivered tho lenders up to tho Cuban Govern- 
uont. /

3. Tho Portuguese nervine furthe?<xcpo.zled~ln\Ceptcr.'ucr 19C0- 
that Lindnoy LING, aha LING Lind the mrinpor of a Chinoso
restaurant located nt rua Valaverdo Pirfrld, Spain, and that tho 
rentaurant wno owned by n second (unidentified) Chinone, who was 
also supplying clothing to tho Uni tod Stales personnel at tbo
Lajos Paso in tho Azores. Theodor Uolrz VI
tho cloth Ing first in tho /sorer.

R, who had represented
wan reportedly arrested there in

Dnconilxjr 1953 on a suspicion of orplnunr:ot and van, an of CopComber 
10GQt repotIdly In IV>rnudnt whnro L15G wan planning to go to 
Inventigato sotting up another ronlauraut«

*4t *-iTno filcu contain no further information concerninn Sub-
Jpcts than that which is already believed to Lo contained in your 
files.
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CSCI-3/764,141 KLU/CZi JWE/RO/Jrg (29-2-7/2)
Based on: OFPtf-29605, 13 Jan. 61
LISB-1R2T (IN 12873), 15 Sept. 60
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The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com



